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PLAYGROUND FUND 
IS STILL GROWING

LABORING MAN, EIGHTY 
YEARS OLD, IS A DISTINCT 

DRAWBACK ON COMMUNITY

CALAIS WOOL
I

SEIZURE CASE i
t

»

Centennial School Grounds Highly Ap
proved of by Committee from 
Women’s Council—Project Will Be 

, Discussed at Saturday’s Meeting

Calais Tanning Co. of Which John M. 
Johnson is Manager Sueîng United 

States Government for $12,000 — 
Illegal Seizure of Wool Alleged.

;■

Paper on Physical Economics before American Medical Asso
ciation Contains Startling Statements—A Laboring Man 

at 70 has an Economic Value of but $17.13.I
The Wcrnime Council will meet on Sa

turday and th-row itself vigorously into 
the work. The question of what supplies 
are needed and will -be fully considered.

It is interesting to note that Mias Ma
bel Peters, to whom so much credit is 
due in connection with this work, has 
been made a member of the National 
Playground Association of America. Miss 
Peteie rightly says:

“Canada should at once form such am. 
association, so as to begin the playground 
work in Canada in a systematic manner 

wave of entibu-

I Evening Times 
Daily Telegraph • 
Mrs. Robert Thomson

of all the is sacks of wool and claims it 
such entry tree of seiz-

- $100.00 
- 100.00 

* 50.00

through accident should be assessed 
systematic manner aod not

BANGOR, JUNE 6—The case of the 
Calais Tanning Co. | against the U. b. 
government, was opened yesterday morn
ing. It is both civil and criminal.

In tiie civil action the Calais Tanning 
Co. is claimant for wool seized by U. S. 
treasury officials in Calais valued at $12,- 
000 several months ago alleged to have 
been imported without payment of ditty- 

Hon. Orville D. Baber, of Augusta, and 
Guy Murchie, of Boston, and M. N. 
MoOueidt, of Calais, appear as counsel 
for the company. District Attorney 
Whitehouse and his assistant, Arthur 
Chapman, of Portland, appear for the 
United States.

District Attorney Whitehouse made the 
opening for the government^ beginning 
at 11.40 o’clock. At the beginning the 
district attorney said the action, is wholly 
unknown in state laws and of unusual oc- 

ip federal courts being known 
as libel of information. The seizure was 
made at Calais by customs officials, was 
of 83 sacks of wool and 5,974 sheepskins 

■ on July 26, 1905 imported from St. Steph
en. Mayor John M. Johnson, of Calais, 
manager of the Calais Tannery Co., jS 

in the bill of information as hav
ing made a false declaration of entry, 
both as to quantity and character of wool 
and skins imported. There are three 
counts in the bill of information or in
dictment covering six or more type- 
writen sheets of paper.

The question at issue is the legality ot 
the seizure • made by the customs offic
ials. The position of the government is

brought in 
was

In his table showing the value of indi
viduals of the American laboring class, he 
states that at ten yeans of age on a 3 1-2 
per cent, discount basis, a boy is worth 
$2,061.62; at 25 he is worth $5,488.03, amd 
from that time on Ibis'value decreases un
til at 70 he is worth but $17.13 and at 80 
yeans of age he is a drawback on tihe com
munity to the extent of $872.84. The 
professional man at 25 years of age has 
an economic value of $35,898.91, and his 
highest value is, at 40 yearè of age, when 
he is worth $29,344.68.

Dr. Holt says that all Ramages to a per

sonBOSTON, June 7. — Dr. Erastus Holt, 
of Portland, Me., yesterday, at the Oph- 
thamology session of the American Medi
cal Association, which is in session here,

was entitled to
It further defied that John M.

Johnson, its manager, had knowingly and 
fraudulently made false entries as to the 
wool and skins or did fraudulently im- 

euch goods with intent to defraud 
c United States of its lawful revenue.
•Mr. Whitehouse said the govemmemt 0| a jajxrmg iqan decreases after 

would show by its evidence that the two j<w,en^y_gf^v1 year and that the value of a
special agentaof jg professional man wanes after the 40th
partaient stood on Calais whart at iz.ij t-

morning of July 24, 1906, and : year. Dr. Holt presented elaborate la
the river in hies showing that a man’s value in money 

un- can actually be determined by taking into

by a jury in a 
in haphazard way, as it is done at present. 
The tables which he has used in determin- 

taken from

ure.

25.00Hon. Dr. Pugsley • 
A. P. Barnhill

mg t'he value of a man are 
fhoee of the famous Dr. Farr, but he has 

a way that
in an elaborate paper on “Physical Econo
mics,” contended that the economic value 10.00port

amplified these tables in such _ ......
he can determine the percentage of loss J, Sinclair -
^anVe^"^^.^ ^ Lockhart & Ritchie
tion of the person’s value abort of total » so 
disability. He advocates the plan of «■ "« mavKdc 
having every man and woman procures |flj$$ AllCe KCtChUm 
for himself and herself an economic rating.

tne 5.00his S6
.5.00

5.00 , when there is mi-dh a 
siasm passing aver the whole continent.”

Mi» Marshall Saamxtens, writing from. 
Halifax, saye: “I have had. several copies 
of your paper sent to me by friends. I 
cannot tell you how delighted I was on 
unfolding one to see your generous euib- 
ecriptioiv and that of the Telegraph to 
your playground fund. I have this play
ground matter very deeply at heart. It 

1 for Halifax alone, but all Canada, 
our people will like the play

grounds when they are once started.”
It Should have been stated yesterday 

in connection with the Centennial school 
grounds that the paved court off Richmond 
street is 50 x 90 feet, and the larger yard 
100 x 150 feet. It may be possible to en
large the space somewhat in one direction. 
(Mrs. Pickett, who is so active in the 
splendid work of the free kindergarten, 
is, as already stated, greatly pleased with 
these grounds.

It is worthy of note that the National 
Playground Association of America hold 
that there should be in cities two acres 
of playground for every 4,000 children.

on -the
watched several men across
St. Stephen, a distance of 620 feet, .. .
loading bales of wool from the Canadian consideration his occupation and age.

mini JOHN KILBURN HOME 
US ,■ TELLS OF TROUBLES
the scow would be produced as witnesses 
and made some startling statements which 
he said would be made by a government 
witness who would say that he was one 
of several workmen on the scow who went 
to Portland and made a statement before 
ex-Dtetrict Attorney Dyer to help out Mr 
Johnson, being told by so doing tihat the 
ease would not come to court.

That the witness would testify that Mr.
Johnson had given him money for so 
testifying in Portland but who will tell 
the inside of the matter when on the
stand. FREDERICTON, N. B., June 7 (Spec-

Tie special agmts, he said, Lemuel W. ia])-John Kilbum, who has been super- 
Bean and Richard Fairr, watched the intending his stream driving operations 
scow and saw it land the wool and skins on the Upper St. John, returned home 
and saw the first load taken from the evening.
wharf of the Calais Tanning Co. to the He confirms the report that five mil- 
wharf of the Frontier Steamboat Co. and ]jQn feet of his drive was abandoned at 
followed the load. He said he would, Priestly Rapids, thirty-two miles from 
show' that on a corner they saw Inspec-1 the corporation limits, 
tor MoGarry and asked him if he had a I j0hn A. Morrison has three million feet 
permit for the importation. The district, Qf cedar hung up two miles, below Kil- 
attomey said that it would be shown ! bum’s drive, and W. J. Nobles is strand- 
that Inspector McGarry, a Calais man and j ed thirty miles further up with about 
an old acquaintance of Mr. Johnson’s, 8,000,000 feet for Cushing & Company, 
was negligent and- careless in his work Mr. Kilbum sliya that a good rainstorm 
and i,n this manner there had come the would bring all the lumber into the cor- 
opportunity and tenfptation for bringing pcrration limits. All three operators have 
in the excess wool thud skins. The dis- men ready to resunfe work at a days 
trict attorney had/not finished his open- notiee should .there come a rise of water, 
inz when the moofi recess was taken. Mr. Kilbum spent yesterday at V an

Buren, wherq he inspected the St. John 
Lumber Company’s sorting works. He 
eayB the company have day and night 
crews of fifty men each and are rushing 
the work along as rapidly as possible. He 
says that they can handle the natural run 
of logs without difficulty, but the big 
rush of old lumber at the beginning of 
the season blocked things for a time.

now
1.00

Miss Grape W. Leavitt - 
Mrs. T. H. Estabrooks - 
W. H. Thorne 
A. 0. Skinner 
Mrs. Gilbert Murdoch • 
Miss Murray

1.00
25.00
10.00 /

5.00
25.00 ■

ie no10.00 Icurrence

Total . $377.00
The fund for supervised playgrounds 

continues to grow in a very gratifying way. 
at is especially’ pleasing to note the inter
est manifested by the iadies. The extent 
of the work to be done will be determin
ed by the funds.

Mrs. H. H-Pickett and Miss Leavitt, re
presenting the Women’s Council, visited 
the Centennial school grounds yesterday 
afternoon. Mis. Pickett is greatly pleas- 

I <*d with the grounds and with the base
ment of the school, building, which is kept 
scrupulously clean.

Abandon 5,000,000 Feet of his Lumber 
Account of Low Water—Cushing & Co. Have

Was Obliged to 
Drive on 
8,000,000 Feet Hung Up.

schools ivould be relieved frpm payment 
of the school tax was an error. Only 
those living on branch roads whose child
ren have to travel a mile and a hali to

Sorting is done with great care and all 
unmarked logs are allowed to go down 
the river.

The company have made a claim to the 
Boom Company far a share of the pro
ceeds of this year’s sale of unmarked lum
ber, and it wiB probably be granted.

The directors of the St. John River Log 
Driving Company have put on a crew of 
men on the upper Corporation drive and/ 
they are doing good work. There is lots 
of water for driving purposes below 
Grand Falk, and Contractor Moores is 
getting along well.

Chief Commissioner LaBiUods author
izes the statement that plans and speci
fications for the new steel bridge over 
the St. John rivera* Hawkslhaw are near 
completion and the department will invite 
tenders for the construction work at once.

It is understood that Dr. Wm. Crocket 
principal of the Norma] School, is to re
tire at the dose of the present term on 
account of ill health.

The statement in the Fredericton des- 
patdr published this morning that in fu
ture the parents of pupils living more than 
a mile and a half from the consolidated

that although the goods 
on the mornings of July 24 and 25 it 
all as one entry. He claimed the entry 
was false as to the quantity of wool and 
sheepskins and ako as to the character 
and quality of the wool and sheepskins.

The government claims that six sacks 
of the wool were washed and subject to 
a higher duty of 24 instead of 12 cents 
a pound, although entered as unwashed 
wool. As to the sheepskins, they were 
enterel as shearlings, it is claimed, sup
posed to have no wool long enough to 
pull except by special treatment when in 
reality, it is alleged, they did have wool 
long enough to be pulled and subject to a 
higher rate of duty. ,

District. Attorney Whitehouse read the 
of the Calais Tannifig Co. in 

claimants admitted ownership

were

MORE JUNE BRIDESiboard the vans are to be exempted.
Bishop Kingdon passed another good 

night and is getting along well today. Hé 
was able to see Stub-dean iSireet this.morn
ing, far the first time during ’bis illness.

In the supreme count this morning the 
case of McCrea vs. Watson, an appeal 
under the liquor license act, was taken 
up. Mr. Lawson supported the appeal. 
Mr. Carter contra. Court considers.

The case of Wm. Rainsford vs. Freder
icton Boom Company was finished in the 
county court this morning, when the jury 
returned a verdict for the plaintiff for 
$200, the full amount of the claim. The 
plaintiff leased hk share to the company 
in 1888 at a rental of $M0 per year.» The 
company notified him two years ago that 
they would not pay the rental fee any 
longer, but would compensate him for 
any damages "which might result from 
having their booms swing on his shore. 
The court held that the company 
still bound by the old agreement.

:

reception was held and dainty luncheox 
served at the home of the bride s par
ents, 157 Waterloo" street, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Whelan will leave by the 5.55 train 
for Boston. They will make their home 
at 139 Winthrop street, Winthrop, Mass.

With the marriage of Miss Connell St. 
John loses one of its most popular young 
ladies, and while her many friends will 
regret her departure, they are 
iq wishing her and her husband a cloud
less journey in weddëd life.

The wedding gifts were numerous and 
beautiful, and evidence the esteem in 
which the young couple are held both 
here and across the border.

Among the guests 
Whelan and Miss Whelan, father and 
sister of the groom, Boston,- Mr. and Mrs. 
Glaesett, Orient Heights; and Mr, and 
Mrs. William 6. Wlhelan, Needham, 
Mass., the latter are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Connell.

Giggey-Brittain
A pretty wedding took place at tihe re

sidence of William Brittain, Milty-dgeviMe 
avenue, ait 8.30 o’clock last evening, when 
his youngest daughter, Hazel Winifred, be- 

tihe tvife of Frank L. Gdggey, Rev. 
Oaig Nicholas of St. Luke’s officiating.

The bride was given-away by her father, 
and looked very pretty in a dress of crepe 
de chine, with bridal veil and orange 
blossoms, and carried cream roees. She 
was attended by her twin nieces, Misses 
Winifred and-Gertrude Green. The lit
tle girls looked very dainty in pretty white 
rnruH dresses, with white satin and lace 

Each carried a ^basket of

came

:unanimous

;answer 
^itfoich the

iNONE BUT FRIENDS 
NEED Of PER GOODS

Stephen J.trimmings.
sweet peas and ernilax^

The house was tastefully decorated, 
white and green being prominent. The 
brida y party stood under an arch of ever
green, from which a floral bell was sus
pended.

After the ceremony the guests, number
ing about forty, partook of a wedding re
past. The groom’s present to the bride’ 
was a gold watch and chain, and to each 
of the flower girls a ring set with rubies 
and pearls. The young couple received 

PORTLAND. Me., June 7—The East- Inany costly presents, noticeable among
__ Steamship Company's steamers City 1 them being a marble clock from T. H.
Ox Bangor and City of Rockland, bound m j^gtabrooks, where the groom is employ- 
opposite directions, between Banger and 
Boston with passengers, were in collision 
off Monahan early today. The City of 
Bangor, which left i Bangor ‘last evening, 
was considerably damaged, but proceeded 

,to this port, a distance of 45 miles. The 
City of Rockland, which was not seriously 
harmed, côntinuêd on her way to Bangor.

Both steamers 
no one on

FUNERAL OF LATE 
FRANK M. HUMPHREY

were

s
A

was

Government Official Says This 
Was System on Which Arctic 
Supplies Were Bought.

Impressive Masonic Services 
Held in Hampton This After
noon.

Pratt-Vmcent
The residence of Beverley T. Vincent,

63 Millidge avenue, will be the scene of 
a pretty wedding this evening, xyhen hk 
daughter, Miss Bessie Viqcen,t, will be 
married to Harry Pratt, son of Henry J.
Pratt, of the North End. —■_

The nuptial knot will be tied by Rev. S. 
Howard, of Portland Methodist church, 
and the bride will be attended by her 
slater, Miss Lena Vincent# while Dr. C.
M. Pratt, brother of ithe grootm, will be 
best man.

The house has been prettily decorated 
far tihe occasion and over one hundred 
invitations have been issued.

The bride’s costume is of white silk and 
she will carry a bouquet of white carna
tions. The bridesmaid will wear pink tai- __ 
feta silk and her bouquet will be of pink 
carnations. , V

After the ceremony a reception will be 
held and supper served. The happy 
pie will spend their honeymoon with re
latives in the United States and on their 
return will reside ait 63 Millidge avenue.

The bride’s travelling drees of pretty 
grey broadcloth.

The young couple have received many 
costly and useful presents, among them 
being a handsome hat tree from the 
teachers and officers of Portland Method
ist Sunday school, of which the groom is 
librarian.

STEAMERS INDRIVING ACCIDENTA NEW HOTEL
IN WEST END ’ 1COLLISION

George Sancton and Mrs. Vjf. 
H. Purdy Thrown Erom Car
riage on Marsh Road.

HAMPTON, N. B, June 7.-(Special). The West Side is to have a large new
—The funeral of Frank M. Humphrey conciuded his evidence when the up-to-date hotel.
took place at half-past two this afternoon :Arctl invest gallon —teetetpSi'e Shamper property 
from this late residence, Where a simple 1 morning after which J V Gregory agent, <u , *polot and it be converted
service, was held. A quartette of voices, | ^e marine department a Qu ec mto a dess summer and winter ho-
composed of Mrs. J. J. Ryan, Mrs. G. M. I He sa!a£ i,e had been In the government tel. I he building is situated near Beat 

J 11 i March service for 42 rears and hr.d had much to ty’s beach, commanding a good view on•Wilson and Kei h J favorite h-'nins’ 1 d° with certifying as to prices and keeping ^he harbor, has nice grounds, and contains 
sang two of deceased 8 favor te _ hymns o[ prke3 generally. He said his prac- ^,ent five’ roomfi. The entire building
“Jesus, lover of my eoul, and Ji-et as £ice was to obtain prices from the friends of > , tiioroushlv renovat-
T nm ” Rev Samuel Howard, of Portland (he administrât.on. will be gone over gmd roaig ty
ItZl Methodist church, a former pastor, .^frle-^  ̂ ^ f“ “1e°°n

- H O. F^om the location Of fihehous^ it shojffd

Jlulton announced the hymns and offered under^an^adm.nk.ratmnh’ ^moX^ert ^veffient for Tn-
the benediction. 1 government from the practice followed by the durinsr the winter eea-» The remains were than taken in charge prcVlous government?" ter port officiate during tae winter sea
by the officers and members of Corinthian “No ..nobody ever dared to make
Lodge, No. 13, A. F. ai.id A. Masons, acrid ( ..Hare y0l, a distinct knowledge of that?" imct il c MF ATQ
borne to the place of interment in the ; ■■pcsitive knowledge, and I swear to it. ADVISED AGAINST U. S. MCA I J

rhMd WM iread'by'past'Grand ’ en”6 «’fisn hthehconS^CvatWraghwere in power! LIVERPOOL, June 7—At a meeting

"ÎM X‘»*Slr HectorlX thrf ,te bulk, df American tinned

carnations, sweet peas,, violets and other pon^rtirty^earsT/l^üd Sot k“own hoV | receiv^at^ve^o^ WM in goo
:iïZoZ7c°frÏ trahis : Vr^gory wen, on to say that he had| to set the

W .S'—^ «tt° ivt^r
resnerto to o|k> who was re»i)acted in life carry out. otat-es, ana ”J,ue . _ , 1. tll
and mourned in -death Questionei by Mr. Carvell. the witness mense weight of his authority to th^—
and mourned in oea n. 6ald that the c gars cost about five cents all ^ence of abominable conditions in Chic-

round, some of them a little cheaper. He advise the people to refrain fromLOOKS WELL FOR BRYAN ^ , buying anting coing from Chicago so

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.. June 7-The De- tae” rt VeT.h2uM0h.*ve,,0llS; lon6 “ these conditions exist.
xnocratic state convention went cm record EUppI ed Jn cas e cf sickness, 
yesterday for William Jenning* Bryan os * --------- ----- —

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

ern

ed.
Air. and Mns. Gdggey will reside at Mi)- 

lidgeville avenue.
There wae quite a serious accident on 

the Marsh road about 11.30 o’clock this 
morning, as a result of which Mrs. W. 
H. Purdy and George Sancton, a visitor 
from New Ifork, sustained severe injur-

Whelan-Connell
A brilliant nuptial event took place at 

the Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion at three o’clock this afternoon, when 
Mias Blanche Augusta Connell, youngest 
daughter of David Connell, was married 
to Joseph Benard Whelan, son of Stephen 
J. Whelan, Boston, Mass.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
A. W. Meahan, and the sacred edifice 
was crowded to its capacity.

The bridal party on < arrival at the 
church were met by the ushers, who, 
followed by the bridesmaid and grooms
man, preceded the happy couple to the 
altar rail, the bride’s arm resting lightly 
in that of her father, while the organist, 
I. J. D. Landry, rendered effectively; the 
Bridal March from Lohengrin.

The bride, who was given away by her 
father, was gowned in a dainty creation 
of dove grey silk eolienne over grey taf
feta, with fibre silk insertion and lace. 
She wore a grey picture hat with ostrich 
plumes, and trimmings of gold and 'grey 
and carried a boquet of cream roses. She 

attended by her sister, Miss Lauret
ta Connell, who was attired in a pretty 
costume of Nile green brocaded silk with 

lace insertion, and hat of Nile 
Services were conducted by Rev. green straw adorned with cream insertion,

crysanthemums, and pale pink velvet, and 
carried a shower bouquet of pale pink 
carnations.

The groom was attended by his brother, 
Edward J. Whelan, and the ushers were 
Dr. Thomas H Lunney and Harry O. M<- 
Inerney.

As the bridal party left the church the 
organ pealed forth in 
wedding march.

At the conclusion of the ceremony a

i

carried passengers, but 
board of either, boat wae injur

ies. ed.
Mrs. Purdy and her brother, Mr. Sanc

ton, who was formerly a resident here, 
driving out the Marsh Road when

HOT WAVE COMING

itheir horse became frightened at an au
tomobile and they were thrown from the 
carriage. Mrs. Purdy was quite badly 
bruised and shaken, while Mr. Sancton 
escaped with slighter injury. Dr. Inches 
rendered the necessary medical attention.

The horse and carriage were owned by 
R. T. Worden, and were uninjured.

According to reports it seems that the 
driver of the auto (which was the big 
public machine), crowded Mr. Sancton 
to the side of the road, and as a result 
the carriage was forced off the road and 
against a post. ,

cou-OHICAGO, June 7—Yesterday was the 
wannest day of the year thus far in 
Chicago, the temperature rising to 91 de- 

at 3 o’clock in the afternoon at U.

eon.

grees
S. weather bureal. The heat caused the 
death of six persons and the prostration 
of several.

The normal temperature for this time of 
year is 60 degrees.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 7—Two 
deaths from the heat occurred here yes
terday. The highest temperature record
ed here was 86 degrees. Fritch-McCartney

A pretty wedding took place in St. Pe
ter’s church this morning, when Rev. Ft. 
iBargman, C. S.S. R., united in marriage 
J. Homen Fntch and Miss Louise 3c- 
Cartney, both of tihe North End.

The bride, who was attended by Mies 
•May McCartney, looked charming in a 
dress of cream voile, with that to match.

The groom was supported by hie bro
ther. «

After the wedding ceremony the1 mrty 
repaired to the home of the braie - ' 
ents on Main street, where a. wedding . 
past was served.

The happy couple left on the steamer 
Victoria this morning for Fredericton and 
on their return home vvDl reside at 573 
Main street.

FUNERALS
The funeral of Walter ^ 

noon
BANK OF ENGLAND urpee Bonnell 

from Ketepec
u 4LONDON, June 7—The Bank of England’s 

rate of discount remained unchanged today 
at 4 per cent.

The weekly statement of the Bank of Eng
land shows the following changes:
Total reserve, decreased 
Circulation, Increased, .. ..
Bullion, decreased....................
lather securities, Increased,
Other deposits, increased,
Public deposits, decreased ..
Notes reserve, decreased........................
Government securities unchanged.

The proportion of the bank's reserve to 
liability this week is 43.24 per cent, as com
pared ‘with 43.90 per cent, last week.

took place this after 
station to Ingleside, where interment was |creamThe members of No. 4 Engine Company 

are requested to meet at the company s 
rooms, City road, Friday night at eight 

! o’clock. Business (if importance.

made.
Mr. Hill * of Fairville.

The funeral of Mrs. James Manning 
took place this afternoon from the resid- 

of her son-in-law, Michael J. Wailsh,

I
..£ 151,000 

45,000 
106,951 

.. 658,009
. .. 1,806,000
. .. 1,470,000

64,000

dent.
maton county offered the resolution en- MONTREAL. June --(Speclal)-T'ae most
oondnig Mr. Bryan for president m 191». j^ket'was Momwat”Power"which^sold up' GL4fCow, June 7—The new Cunard tur- 
Fnendti of William R. Hearst endeavored fr0$n at ,he o-enlng to 94%. Consider- blne steamer Lusitania, the world's largest 
to stav the Bryan tide, but tihe Hum- able blocks later (hanged hands at 91. This linef| was successfully launched at the 

, \ orient f»rl hv ao-la- is due to the official announcement cf a €lv(Je Kank today and was christened byphre.vs resolution «aa adopted by ac.ia protpe;tive ,ncrcaEe ln the dividend. Other n„wrger Lady Invtrclyde. Hundreds of vis-
mation with marked enthusiasm. features of the market were Dominion Iron jtorg {vom ajj parts of the country besides

, -,TT- -___________ a 29 Dominion Textile pfd at 1C4. C. P. R. thousands of the local papulation witnessed
Wm. R. Avery, who » ill at the hnspi-. -Wfc “MoTail.® W thc

ta], ie reported th:s atternoon to be a., MarKay 7G^> MacKay pfd 75, Dominion ,
Jittie better. j Coal pfd 119, Detroit United, 95. ; \ —

98 St. James street, St. John, W. E. 
Prayers were read at the Ulnireh of the 
Assumption by Rev. J. J. O’Donovan and 
interment was made in the new Catholic

Mendelssohn’scemetery.
ceremony.

¥

ST. JOHN MEN INVESTING
IN WESTERN REAL ESTATE

the times new reporterRAPPED LIVE STOCK MEN
OVER HEADS OF PACKERS

j

JUSTIFLABLE WRATH.

Mr. Jamesey Jones was ia a furious tem- 
1 pel- t,hte morning and gave very curt re

port exonerated the park ore from certain pjles t0 persona who accosted 
imil-uted delinquencies and it cannot be .j-jiere was n0 indication of a return of
thought that he hat-bore revenge beenu-e ^ on jamesevti neck, nor did he
Judge Humphrey's decision was a nirewire j tl)H appearance of a man suffering
of defeat for the government .Nor can n . j ,u.uK, mdigeetion. Some unitin',i

toys in part: , ** Pr“u,n.ed tihat' *»*“"**«fe taTureT 1 perecte 1,anted that perhaps Jamescy luul
“The President W seen lit re ignore these taro. forn.errocc-e.ore.that the pre ■ \ late last night, while othere sug-

ergyt request from offi-.-ial rep wen tat- dent. al»io.te to make a .ctnrd o wra out, family ffifferences.
ives of the livcHtccn industry reipicsting I Chl-«e the present nu.n d g ' ljle Times new reporter, having more
him to withhold anv radical mésange or] Mr. Hagenbarth urges that ail existi t, agm thaï, most men. was not disturbed 
reports to Congress blari'g on abuses of | abuses could be corrected under tihe laws ^ # (.rustv rec-epticn of his innocent re-
the packing industry for the reason that now in force and declares timt tiie Neill-- , ]n;irk tibuut the weather, and boldly chal-
euch me,«age, if heralded over tiie world. Reynolds report concerns principally par- . Jumes t„ tell Vl,c cause of li-te
would work an irreparable loss both at ticular occurrence» and not genbral cmdi- wr=tu
hoirie and abroad to the tproducers of live" lions. He says the stock growers niveau- >p| y,ë whole story came out.
•lock. „ . «re.1 for three years because of the beet ^ ^ preM,lted with a bill for ice.

“It must 'be presumed that the Preei- tru-t agnation .and concludes to e 4 bill, and chased the col-
- he United States > too big and the entire subject *n a few wmd, ^ ^ f teee vlocli8.

- ********^ ç5™-«■ rr- y:

A'WARM DISCUSSION.iii it wor-n't enough to be freezing to death 
in tihe first week in June without being 
asked to pay
worried me ie my coal bill, 
get any warm weather I’ll be willing to 
pay for ice, but to have an ice bill thrust 
under my nose whew I can t keep warm 
in rny overcoat is just a little too much 
for human nature to stand. I won’t pay 
it.”

Director MicGoldriok of the public works j 
department had a to mg discussion this i 

with Chairman McG old rick of the I
The thing that 

If we ever
for ice.

morning
public works department relative to the 
rotate of the streets. Chairman McGdMirick 
informed Director MeGoldrick that if he 
expected his pay to go cm he mut»t get 
busy vjght away, as .the streets and side
walks were in a wc-rse condition than lie 
•remembered ever to have seen them, es
pecially in Stanley wal'd. In fact the 
chairman was quite hot about it, and 
spoke his mind quite freely to the d-irec-

short time, as budding operations in 
that section are going ahead rapidly, in
cluding the erection of a big railway 
terminal.

Mr. Isaacs said he understood that F. 
G. Spencer and Madame Al>anit had also 

reaf estate.

Among the passengers arriving on* the 
Atlantic express 
Isaacs, who lias just returned from a 
nine weeks’ trip in the 
Isaacs who was travelling in tile inter
ests of a safe and cash register firm, 
found time to make what he considers 
some very good investments in teal estate.

During his trip t)t travelled as far as 
British Columbia, aid reports having 

St. John boys i\ho are doing well

him.SALT LAKE, CITY, Utah, June 7- 
The Herald today publishes a letter from 
(President Frank J. Hagenbartih, of thc 
National Live Stook Aft-oci’ition which

R. D.today t was

west. Mr. i

invested largely in western 
Mr. Spencer’s holdings amounting, he be
lieved, to about $40.000. A large part of 
Mr. Spencer’s land is situated in the vic
inity of Moose jaw.

Speaking of Winnipeg Mr. Isaacs said 
he did not see that it had improved very 
much- in some respects since he was there 
about a year ago. Many new buildings 
have bee i erected, but t^he streets and 
sidewatkuljieve not been much improved, 

b- tag has advene- rap’ v for

<8> <£>

Wlhan Jamesey was informed that there 
six deaths from heat in Chicago yes

terday, he fainted from excen of feeling.
were

^ <$> <î> 1 met
J-'RBDERIcW)

’the logs that/were liuiu 
coining out an right tiA: 
not inmtioned yestei-f
day. Tomorrow will II its ojvn story, p 
also the next day T - d- It to gti. -peg,

ieon.^/ more

X, Junr 7—(Special). — 
up yesterday are 

but a lot more, 
are hung up to-

out there.
Mr. Isaacs secured 2.000 acres of land 

on the line of the V. V. R., about forty- 
three miles from Mooaejaw.

Mr. ,1’eter Binks was asked the follow
ing question this morningWhy <iuesn’t 
the six o’clock blow com4 on pay days?” 
After turning .it over ip his nnmd, Mr. 
Binks eaid-it was a leac^ng question and 
should be handed over ti a law-w.

y, He also
urehased four 'building lots in Winni- 

whkh promise to be worth much 
than he paid for tfctoi in a very

Tire
the'the hang tt th-

•\ :'hat ■ •• I--s'--W»k * Wt Mm
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